Need a job?
We’re looking for go-getters!

Project Manager
We are looking to immediately fill the position of Project Manager at our
headquarters in Ilmenau (Thuringia) – in the green heart of Germany!

What tasks await you?
As part of a motivated team, you will play a lead role in the management of projects
and their implementation for customers. You can expect the following daily
activities:


Analysis, conception, coordination and realization of customer projects
such as OFML data projects and pCon product launches



Maintaining communication between customer and internal software
developers



Conducting training sessions, seminars and workshops if necessary

We are happy to discuss further details during a personal interview.

What skills should you bring?
EasternGraphics – Your Future Employer

Our new project manager should always be on the ball and able to keep a cool
head when things get stressful.

Throughout Europe, our pCon brand has

In addition, we expect the following:

been a daily part of our customers’



An affinity for technically-complex issues

businesses for over 20 years. Even across



Knowledge in the areas of databases, CAD systems and programming
(e.g. Delphi, .Net) is preferred

European borders, companies recognize
the strength of pCon solutions in the fields



Teamwork and organizational skills

of product configuration, room planning



Willingness to travel

and architectural services.

Open-mindedness, vision and exceptional time management should round out your

With reputable companies, international

profile.

partners and subsidiaries, things at
EasternGraphics never get boring.

What are we offering?

Our employees are the heart of the



Exciting and diverse projects with ample creative freedom

company and we work hard to support



Comfortable work environment with good work-life balance

them through a healthy work-life balance



Active health promotion: sit-stand workstation, physiotherapeutic
treatments, fitness studio membership

and attractive health programs.


Permanent position with flexible work hours



Flat organization with friendly team

Interested?
Please don’t hesitate to e-mail us your completed application. For further questions,
we are also available by phone. We look forward to receiving your application and
meeting you!
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